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EUROPE.
ItXall Dntes to Oct. 1.
Prim's Reception in Madrid-lY- kat

Spain Saves by the ItCTOln-tion-Gladston- e's

Elec-

tion Address.

El., lite, E(c Etc.. Etc.

By on arrival at New York yesterday we Have
Kuiopean advices to October 10.

SPAIN.
Prim's Reception In Mactrld.

The New Hork Herald's Madrid (Ost. 8) cor-
respondence contains ibe following account of
iTlm'B reception In tbe capital of Wpaln:

Ah was anticipated. General Prim's reoentloa
by Ibe Inhabitants of Madrid was something
long to be remembered. Old citizens confess
that they have never seen anything like It be-

fore. Tbe return of the army from lis A.trloan
campaign was made the occasion of a tremen.
dons popular and governmental manifesta-
tion, bnl tbatwaa comparatively inslgnldoant
to the spontaneous outpouring of the masses
yesterday to do honor to their beau Ideal of a
soldier and liberator, General i'rlm. Marshal
(serrano was very handsomely received by tbe
populace, bnt there waa nothing like the
wild enthusiasm of the men, women, and
children wbo packed the streets yesterday and
waited hours for the appearance of the hero of
the occasion. If a divinity had descended and
passed through the streets he could not have
been' received with greater respect and honor
than were shown General Prim. The people
teamed to be delirious with delight; they
snooted until their voices gave out, and waved
their handkerchiefs and their hats as long as
tbeir muscles would perform their duty. The
ladles were out In extraordinary force, and they
were not second In testifying their alTeotlou
and respect for tbe gallant General. White
handkerchiefs fluttered in tbe streets or from
the balconies like a flurry of snow Hakes, and
fans waved Irresistibly, saying all aorta of
charming things to the General, who seemed
not to lose a word.

General Prim was mounted on one of the
most magnificent Audaluslau horses that I
ever caw, and he rode him in splendid style.
The General waa dressed in the greatest sim-
plicity, lie wore a single-breaste- d blue coat,
with but very little ornamentation, blue trou-
sers with a gold stripe, and a white vest. On
bis left breast were two grand crosses, but be-
yond these be wore no other decorations. His
sabre waa evidently more for service than
appearance. A simple fatigue-ca- p completed
bis attire. Be appeared to be in exoellent
health, and tils countenance Indicated the
perfect delight and satisfaction with which
be received the ovation tendered him by
the people. He rode between General Itos de
Olano and tbe Cabal lero de Kodas, Captain-Gener-

of New Castile, both of whom were In
fall uniform, with the broad ribbon of the
Order of Ferdinand across the breast, and any
number of minor crosses and orders. General
Prim's simple attire contrasted finely with
their magnificent costumes. It took several
hours for tbe procession to move over Its ap-
pointed course, and General Prim was un-
covered for the most of the time, acknowledg-
ing with bows and smiles the thundering vivas
that tolled along the orowd as he passed on.
The people tried to nun in and touch him, and
li was with great difficulty that the eBoort was
able to clear the way through the masses of
reople clustering around him and striving to
i each him. Certainly no such ovation waa ever
before tendered any man In Madrid.

The Fntnre of Spain.
Tbe annexed note, says the London Times,

Oeiober 10, expresses views with regard to tbe
Spanish throne which are believed to be shared
by many of the most Influential promoters ot
tbe revolution:

Ooiober It. 18U8. The London Times corres-
pondent from Madrid enumerates the various
royal personages who might be called to the
throne. An Ioerlau union under tbe present
King of Portugal or any other is impossible to-
day: but there Is a way for Spain to have a
gcoo, tried, constitutional king, and pave the
way for a union hereafter. The Spanish crown
la a Jewel worm acceptance, wbioa might tempt
tbe father of tbe King of Portugal to come from
tbe retirement in which he baa lived alnoe his
son became of age.

Don Fernando is now fifty-tw- and his other
son, Prince August, is twenty-on- e years of age,
having received, with all his brothers, a most
liberal education. Tbe state of 8paln, after so
much misrule, requires for some lime at least
a man of experience, wbo, by polltloal and
financial measures taken in both oonntries,
won id by degrees arslinliate thwlr habits and
Inuitullous. Under the reign of Don Fernando
Madrid would be frequented by tbe majority
of the Portuguese nobility, wroie alfeotlon for
him baa not diminished: and when Hpaln,
uneer a new regime, would have changed Its
position and developed Its resources, the want
of cordial feelings which now exists between
the two countries will in a great measure dis-
appear. On tbe death of Don Fernando, if a
nn Ion were desired by both nations, tbe actual
King of Portugal, Don Luis, and his descend-
ants would reign over them; or if the aotual
separation should be preferred, tbe Prince Dan
August, whose education would bave been
nnivhed in Spain, would then inherit tbe
crown. I am, sir, your obedient servant,

A Spaniard.
Booty of the ReTolntionUts.

Madrid Oct, 7) Correspondence of Paris Liberie,
On tbe first news of the Cadiz revolution, tbe

Inlendanls ol the palace, it is said, took posses-
sion of tbe Jewels belonging to the crown. Only
17,000,000 In BpanUh slock and 430.000 francs in
coin bad been discovered, when there were
accidentally found In a loft tbe crown, the
sceptre, and some minor jewels, which it waa
sought. It is reported, to abstract. There were
also found In a loft in a new quarter of Madrid
fifty-on- e cases containing jewels and precious
objects belonging to M. Gonzales liravo, or at
leaut declared to be bis. Finally, at the moment
when tbe priest of tbe Chapel Royal of Atooha
was about. It is said, to fly, tbey arrested him,
and deposited with tbe Central Junta tbe jewels
and ornaments of tbe Virgin of Atooha, of great
value, and which be was about to carry on.

Lynch Law In Madrid,
Madrid (Oct. ) Correspondence London Times.

A terrible deed of summary popular Justice
was nerneirnted in Madrid last evening. A ser
leant of artillery Implicated in tbe plots which

?ed to tbe latal outbreak of the 2id of June, 1899,
bad betrayed and denounced bis accomplices.
and bad been rewarded by Narvaez with the
rank of officer. This man was with Novaliohes
at Alcolea, aad after I tie deieat endeavored to
recognized and arrested at Raragossa and sent
as a prisoner to tbe Junta at Madrid. Tbe Junta
ordered bin) to be shut up in a military prison;
but on bis way to his destination be fell into tbe
bands of some of tbe friends of bis betrayed vlo-tlm- s,

by whom be was put to death, the assent-i'- i
nurmiacft lendlne a band to the murder.

There is no doubt as to the man's deserts, and it
Is questionable whether there could bave buen
any ouier way oi Driugmg mm tujuawuv.

Casta Economy by the Revolution.
From the London Times Icily article), Oot. 8.

Whoever may be the new sovereign of Spain,
tbe revolution Is certain to effect a considerable
economy In the civil lint, the annual dotation
to the royal family having bit lierlo been t45M- -
fiou. aoDortloned as follow: The O ueen. 410.0(10:

tier husband. --U4.6O0-. ber aon Alfonso. 34.500;

tier daughter Isabel (tbe Couui-- Glruenil),
HO 000; ber alster. Donna Maria lmtse. iJu.OUO;
and ber mother, tueen uuruuna, wo.vw,

ENGLAND.
Gladstone's Election Address.

Mr. niadstone delivered an election address
to the elector! of houtbweat Lancashire, on tbe
Mib Instant, in wmuu ui spoae oi vue uuu
U or eh as follows:

Tba Church of Ireland U tbe Church of a
minority, insignificant In numbers. True,
walls UulgnuWul la numbers that mluorll

IEYEWING TIE
is gTeat In prosperity. In education, and In
power. Ail this does not amend bntagrtvat.e
inerrse; for if a national Cburon be not ths
Church or the nation, it snould at least be the
Cbnrth of tbe poor. Every argument wbloh
can row be used In favor of civil establishments
of religion ts a satire on the existence of the
Cbnich In Ireland, Hut wbile that establish-
ment is thus negative for good, It misapplies
the funds meant for the advantageof the nation
at large. It remains as tbe memorial
of every past mischief and oppression: It
embitleisrellglousoontroversy by luruslng Into
It tbe sense or tbe spirit of political injustice;
and It carries tbe polemical temper into the
sphere of toolal life and publie affairs. Nor
need we feel surprised when we And that since
the penal laws began to be repealed the relative
number of Protestants In Ireland appears to
bave declined. In the removal of this estab-
lishment I see the discharge of a debt of civil
Justice, tbe disappearance of a national, almost
a world-wid- e reproach, a condition indispens-
able to the success of every effort to secure the
I esce and contentment of tnut country; Anally,
relief to the devoted clergy from a flse posi-
tion, cramped and brsot by hopeless prejudloe,
and tbe opening of a freer career to their saored
ministry.

This la a great change, and it can only be
fleeted with ibe aid of muca energotlo and

much considerate support.
In tbe manner of proceeding we ought, I

think, to be governed by three considerations
a rtgaid for Irish interests and feeling, an

enlarged equity towards those who would lo:e
in point of civil privilege, and a oareful heed to
tbe spirit of equal dealing throughout the de-
tailed arrangements.

To sum up this great subject: Rest as we are,
by common consent, we cannot, Endowment
of all, after the events ot tbe last session, is out
of the question. Retrenchment or mutilation
of tbe existing Chnrcb by reduotlon of its
spiritual offloes has been proposed by a royal
commission; but I do not learn, from the
latest and most authentic declarations of the
ministry, that they adopt that or, indeed, any
oilier method of proceeding. We of lueopp sl
tlon. gentlemen, bave done our part. The
matter now rests with you. One path at least
Ilea before you, broad, open, and well-defined- .

One policy has advocates who do not shrink
from Its avowal. It Is the polloy of bringing
absolutely to an end the civil establish raeut of
tbe Church of Ireland. It bas reoelved the
solemn sanction of the representative whom
1 he nation cboae in 1856 For this line of action,
the only one Just and tbe only one available, I
confidently ask your approval.

FOREIGN MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
A Spiritualist baa been arrested in Naples,

wbo, by professing to commnnicate with the
souls of eminent men, swlndledoneof his dupes
OUt Of f OU.CHH).

A decree recently issued by the Italian
Government removes tbe sequestration placed
upon tbe property of tbe Duke of Mndena.

By tbe demise of Count Walewskl a seat Is
rendered vacant In the Privy Councilor France,
worth 100,000 francs, or 120,000, per annum.

A man in Berlin bas Invented a torpedo
that will destroy an entire battalion when ex-
ploded. Bo enchanted is tbe inventor that be
has given the Instrument bis own name.

The dreaded Fra Dlavolo, of Kavenna, Italy,
was recently tracked and surrounded In bis re-
treat by a company of soldiers. Before he could
be secured be killed one and wounded several
other soldiers.

Toulouse papers mention the blowing no
of a new bridge in tbat city by an escape of gas.
One roan waa killed and sixteen passers-b- y

were badly wounded.
The North German Con'rder t.on intends

to establish a Consulate General in Caracois,
Venezuela. Tbe screw oorveite Victoria is pre
paring to convey the personnel to Laguayra.

Two students, aoroinpsn'ed by two guides,
recently made tbe virgin aaoentof the Gross-bor- n,

in Switzerland. This bas never been
attempted before, and tbeie fortunate tourists
reached an altitude of 12,418 feet without aoul- -
dent. The trip occupied twenty-tw- o nours.

Tbe laris Piaaro mentions tbat Count Wa
lewskl died comparatively poor that Is. for
our time, because, besides tbe property of tbe
Maraia u ox. worm about kjuu.ouu. ne leaves
three houses In Paris, bis villa at BU Germain,
tbe property of Ampnlon, near tarn .Ice or
ueneva, anu ueourauuua vu vu muiuiig tmuo
Of S10.00O.

An individual, aououess anven to despair,
advertises, through the medium of tbe Figaro,
tbat in consideration of a life pension of f 2000
settled on bis children, he will plaoe himself
entirely at tbe disposal of any gentleman who
will accept tne terms, txe win ngnt a auei
with anyone, will climb any glacier, descend
Into tbe crater of Vesuvius, or preolpltati him
self from a balloon In fact, undertakes any
olber pastime bis master may dictate.

rue fang Figaro puuusae iub iuiiuwiug in-
teresting details of I be tobacco trade; Asia pro-
duces annually 156,000 tons; Europe, 141,000;
America, 124.000; Africa. 12,000; and Australia,
400 tons. The annual consumption In France
averages, enuff. 7800 tons; smoking tobaooo,
18,441; chewing tobaoco, 750 tons; and cigars of
various denominations, 8001 tons. Toe volume
of snuff is equal to thirty columns each equal
to tbe Colonne Vendome; tbe smoking tobacco
is eoual to a oube equivalent to tbe Arc de
l'Ktoiie, and tbe cigars placed end to end re
present a total lengin oi vi.uuu mites, more man
twice tbe circumference of our globe. Tae
anti-tobacc- o league, therefore, will uave plenty
of room to operate in.

THE DEMO OR A TIC RO UT.
m

Tbe Presidential Muddle Aa Way or
uteape.

SEW MOVEMENT AGAINST BLAIR.
Tbe N. Y. Herald's special from Washington.

relates tbe following particulars of the new
antl-Bla- lr movement:

Tbe Blair sensation seems to De a new device
of tbe cbange-of-fronter- Not satisfied wltn
their defeat and the mlucnlel which tbelr rash
ness bas already cost tbe .Democratic party,
tbey seem determined to keep "pegging away''
until tbey accomplish Blair's withdrawal from
tbe ticket. Their latest move, which bas
leaked out to-da- is to get Packer, of Pennsyl-
vania, on tbe ticket with Seymour, vice Blair.

Tbe Keystone State must be carried, they
assert, and the only way to do It Is to pack
Packer In the same bundle with Beymour.
Packer is declared to De potential in rennsyi-vanl- a.

He is very rlob, very popular, and
very skilful. Were be on the ticket bis per
sonal influence, tbey oonteud, would break
down tbe 10 .000 majority claimed by the radioais
in tbat State In tbe last eleotion. He oould
afford, tbey say, to pour out the greenbacks as
plentifully as aiair can apceenes, ana tnai
green back a, after all, will deciu e tbe November
as 11 Uiu fcue uoiuucr eieuwuus. luny prena
the point still farther, and argue tbat
tbe polltloal Dame l not yet nopa-les- s,

and that wltb a ohange of the
ticket that would take In Pennsylvania
and Indiana an enthusiasm could be aroused
tbat would result in getting enougn electoral
votea for tbe Democratic candidates. Paoker,
it will be remembered, developed no mean
strength In the New York Convention as an
aspirant ior me nrsi. piacaon me ncaet. ua me
other band, Blair's friends declare tbat by con
fining tbe licit et entirely to tne rasi, as would
be tbe case wilb Beymour and Paoker as tbe
standard-bearers- , tbe Westwould consider itself
badly Blighted, ana an enmusiasm would die
out In tbat section. Hiair, tney say, win
display more strengtb next month In Ohio
Illinois, auu juiwiuuh utu vuo (Huty una
credit for, and therefore that tbe contemplated
cbauge would be highly Injudicious. It is said
that considerable telegraphing baa been going
on between here and New York and tbe West
to-da- y about tne sunject, ana iuai mis racaer
movement la quite luiwiuauir. mou quinary
Blair will probably go to new xorx
morning, whether on tills business or some
otbor 1 am not reliably Informed.

A CHANGE WILL CBEATB DISGUST.
We unarstood, remarks tbe Louisville Demo-crofont-

nth Instant, the Convention of tbe
Demociatio prty to declare that the present
elect ion khould not go by default, and Beymour
and Blair were eliiwon by a lull council of the
party io represent b.mocratlo principles. We
are for fighting 11 out oQ that Hue. No matter
what may be said of tbe new tloket, it will be
considered as a waiver of th inane a weak sur
render of principles tbat should be adhered to
at all times, In prosperity and adver-
sity. In defeat as well as victory. We
do not propose to surrender. Thisway of swapping borsea ana changing
saddles In tbe middle of a raoe UAtfli1 won apurse yet, and never will. The ohange willcreate confusion and disgust; we do not believetbe Democracy will oonsent to it. It looks weakand cowardly. We revret that it haa tv inso ft lad. It will bave a bad eflaoi, and wa do
BOt relieve it wui ever carriea into acuou

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 18G8.

Yet we are no mere volunteer, but enllstel for
ttiewsr, and Intent to fight It ont, no mitter
wbo Is put In commano. Though we wouldregret a change ss unwise and 111 tlmd, wa'prepared to yield to tbe wishes of the tarty,
and to those wnom the party bas Intruded
wlib control. If It la esteemed prudent 'n
ohange, we will do our best, but, like Bauisbury.
who protest against Sumner on tne ticket,
though we are forced to take Chase or Adams.

BEYMOUR AND BLAIR TO THE DITTKR END.
krom the Boston Post, Oct. 10.

Tbe Democratic parly Is not the'organlaVlon
to strike Us colors before the battle is over.
And although it did not enter on this con 'est to
nrrKrandlze itself or to promote theenda of Indi-
viduals, but to secure the country from tbe
dangers which threaten the Government aut
lis Institutions it nevertheless selected certain
names for Inscription on l's ban tiers, and those
names it will cat rylbroughlhethlckof the fight
till the result is fully determined. It would be
as lmpolltlo as it Is cowardly for a great and
powerful party to desert its candidates In tbe
crisis of buttle. Visionary minds, wanting the
firmness and balance which discipline and ex-
perience bring, might catch wildly at such a
proposal as bas been suggested, but s iber
second thought must Inevitably convince even
these that all the momentum and accumu-
lated force of the campaign would be wasted
In faltering at the sound of such
wbispers.
VALLANDIOBAM THROWS OHIO INTO- - THE

HOALK FOR CHAHB.
It. is no secret In Columbus that Washington

McLean and C. L. Vallandlgbam telegrap led
from I bis city to tbat, to the Democratic Stale
Central Committee, urging that tbe lnllueice
of the Committee be exerld to cause tbe re
tlrement of Seymour and Blair, and the substi-
tution of Chase and Adams. Probably this
may be what tbe Knquirer and Dayton Ledger
meant by tbe "Informal nomination" of Caase
and Adams. Cincinnati Commercial.

SEYMOUR'S REPUGNANCE TO BLAIR.
A private letter from Beymour Is In the bands

of prominent Democrats In this city, in which
be says tbe party cannot blame him for defeat
when tbe nomination was forced noon him,
and that Blair's nomination to the

never met bis approval.

FRAUD.
How Sew York la to be Cnrrled by the

Democracy JUauufncture of Natural
lied Citizens.
Within a day or two past tbe schemes of tbe

New York Democracy to carry that State for
Beymour by fraud bave been discovered. The
following communication to the New York
2 t6t4tie of this morning gives some further de-
tails of the outrageous transactions:

Sir: I regret to nave to call the attentlonjof
tbe pnbllo and of the bar to a gross outrage on
their rights and privileges committed but even-
ing by Judge Barnard.

Having entered Judge Barnard's conrt to
witness tbe extraordinary naturalization pro
ceedlngs there conducted, I went within the
bar, but finding tbe centre space was needed
(or applicants and witnesses, retired to one side,
entirely out of tbe way, where 1 commenced
tftfei38 A fOW BOtCSt

Judge Barnard observed me; had some con-
versation with bis clerk, and then ordered the
usher to clear the space within the bar of all
persons except applicants and witnesses. All
others left, but, as a member of tbe United
States bar, I could not regard myself as included
in tbla order, though 1 knew It was specially
levelled at me; accordingly when the usher
came to me and told me tbe Judge bad ordered
the space within the bar to be cleared, I replied,
"This is a public court, and I am a member of
the United States bar." He went to the Judge
and returned, saying, ''The Judge orders tne
space within the bar to be cleared." Unwilling
to enter into any altercation, I retired behind
the bar, to tbe extreme rear of tbe court, where,
mounted on a bench, I continued my notes. The
Judge eawtbla, and agaiu had a conversation
wlih his clerk; presently he ordered the court lo
be cleared of ail persons except applicants and
Witnesses.

The comparatively few pereone now tntl

the bar retired. I remained. Another usher
came up to me and aald in a brutal manner,
"Don't you bear tbe order? the Court is to be
cleared." I answered: "It Is a public Court,
and I've ft right to remain." Saying,"I'll teach
you to remain when the Judge orders the Court
lo be cleared," be seized hold of me and dratrgei
and threw me over the bench, and bad I not
fallen on the crowd then going out at the door.
1 must bave been seriously injured. This
fellow one of Judge Barnard's nsuer.s be It re-
membered then took bold of the collar of my
coat, when I called out in a voice which it is
perfectly Impossible the Judgecould have failed
to bear, "J udge Barnard, I am a member of the
United States bar. and call on you toproteot me
in my rights." MD n your rights," said tbe
usher, kicking me first on tbe right shin and
then most severely In tbe groin, from the effects
of which I still sutler occasional paroxysms of
great agony.

I otignt not to omit to mention that there was
no shadow of pretext f r tbe order to clear tbe
Court, which was as orderly as it was possible
to be. Tbe only noise made, waa mat of the
shuttling of the feet of the crowd standing
within tbe bar, stretching oat tbelr hands over
each other's shoulders to the four or Ave Bibles
on which tbe whole one hundred and fifty per-
sona were lo be sworn In a batch, or rather la
two batches. Indeed, there is olten more uolsa
during tbe ordinary proceedings of trials in the
Courts of this Blale than tnere was on thU
occasion.

Tbe outrage upon myself Is lost In the outrage
upon the rights and privileges or the bar. I
therelore will take no aoilou until the elders
ol the bar meet to protect their rights and
privileges, when I will oome forward to sub-
stantiate what I bave stated; and to enable the
bar to feel ooufldenl tbat I will do so, 1 eaolose
uiy card, which will be recognized as that of a
gentleman personally known to the proprietors
or managers of each of the New York papers to
whom ibis letter Is delivered, viz.: The ?W-liun- e,

the lmes, the World, and the Evening
J'or.t. Yours, respt'y, Counselor U. B.

New Yoik, Oct. 21, 1H68.

POLITICAL.
The tiKUSta (Oa.) GonntliutlonalM. glori

ously unconscious of Ibe Democratic commo
tion in this section over Frank Blair, thus de
livers its mind: "General Bialr struck the true
issue of tbe campaign in bis Brodbead letter.
and although some foolish Democrats have
sought to apologise for or explain its direct
utterance, they would bave exhibited far more
wisdom hsd they pushed bis Idea aggressively
on the stump in the Fast and West. Had tbe
South kept silent and worked In secret, and the
North roused nerseu witn tne mispiacea vigor
and fervor of tbe South, Frank Blair's le ter
would bave been no stumbling-bloc- k In the
way of Democratic success. But preolpttate
Soul ber ners compeneu tne siuggisn .northern
Democracy to nuallfv tbelr predetermined
polloy of aggression, and to assume a curious
aliunde or ueiense. wuuiu wj uoi mey nau
been more alert or we more patient!"

Tbe Mioon (Ua.) Telegraph aayi: "The
World reminds us of the fidgety Lilliputian
spoken of by Dean Bwlit in 'Gulliver,' 'the
little fellow wbo did not know what lo be at.
Its nronoaltlon strikes us as equally Impracti
cable and ridiculous, it Is too late to remedy
sndh tudiiments. and besides, Beymour Is really
as unassailable as any Democratic oandldale
we could run."

The following is aunouieu mine pen of a
distinguished candidate ior the aeouud otlloe In
the gill or tne poopie:

Into Ibe pure and crystal cop
A gill I poured of auclsut rye,

And as wltb ibis I mixed It no,
T water smiled ud so did I."

The Boston Transcrtnt savf : "We are glad
to learn from Lynn thai the crack of Bailer's
wblp bas not the terror to day that it nus nad,
and opposition to blm is now boldly advocated
Kw nun nnint ItAnnblieans."

K Hicbards was the first man to fly a Bey.
mour anu duuf una 1 u uuutw,v, uc.i uuh,
That flag bas been taken down by Mr. Richards
and the banner of Grant and Colfax substituted
for It.

i

markets by Telegraph.
Hww Toast, Oct. nHtooks stroac. Chicago ana

Bock Island, H'; Keadlnc, Oaulou, 4V
Krle, 46? Cleveland and Toledo, Iim'i! Cleveland anil
rmsuurg, e'7i ruieuurj
Ulvlilsan (Jeutral, KO; afiohlgsa Southern, sol.
M-o- i,.rk rnLral. 17: Illinois Central. Hl'.i D.ii,.r . i , . . n .. . u ...... , .

preierreu, i; y..m inn kiVi Hndion Ulver, lit; -- , MM. 11: do. lt4. lin,i
doVUM. lliy. do. new. uiii i4ui. uc.'t. JUukaac

, .'. iZSl, &X Mwasy.tparcsat.
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SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Tho President's Organ Demands
the ItemOYal of Seymour-Sena- tor

Henderson and
Frank Itlair in

tho West.

ITiiimiciinl niitl Commercial
FROM WASIIWGTON.

Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Oct. 22.

The "Intelllirenccr"
this rcorulnjr, in a Iouk editorial, demaud lb at
tbe National Executive Committee come
together at once, aud place before flie people
be men who were really tbe choice of the

National Convention, either Chase, Hancock,
Johnson, or Ueudrick?. It fays Seymour and
Blair are not the chosen leaders of the conser-
vative masses. It thinks Peymour will resln,
but if Blair refuse, then drop him and take op
somebody else. Speaking of Belmont's recent
address, it says, "Let the National Committee
five us not now wonly appeals, not double-leade- d

articles in a new-pape- r, but candidates
whom the people demand, around whom they
may be willing to rally."' This article is sup-
posed to be Ineplred from the White Hou.e.

FROM ST. L0.U1S.
Senator Henderson on the Stamp He

Denounces the Republican Party aud
Advocate the Election of Grant.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Sr. Louis, Oct. 22. The speech of Senator

John B. Henderson, at the Mercantile Library
Hall, last evenlnsr, bas given great satisfaction
to the Democrats,, several hundred of whom
were pieent at the meeting. He presentel a
scathing review of the election law in Missouri,
denouncing in bitter terms tbe arbitrary restric-
tions imposed upon voters, and the extra
ordinary and unwarrantable power given
to tho registrars. He predicted that
tho measure weuld result in driving the
radical party from power in Wispourl, and urged
that the privilege of vo'iug should be given to
those who were subjpet to patdon by the Presl- -

dent's amnesty proclamation, ne advocates a
modification of the tariff, the withdrawal of the
military rule from the South, and the payment
of the bonds in greenbacks, remarking that, as
Congress was now legislating, tbe public debt
was not likely to be paid very soon either in gold
or greenbacks. He defended his course on the
impeachment question, and advocated the
election of Grant, but spoke of the Democratic
candidates as loyal, able, and distinguished men.

At the close of the meeting Mr. Henderson
was warmly congratulated by Colonel Brodhead
and several ieaauB o,mnprats present. Should
the Democrats have a majority in the Lieirisia-tur- e,

the prediction Is general that Henderson
will be a rival of Frank Blair for the United
Sta'es Senate.

The Registration Board are doing a hetvy
business in disqualifying voters in Saline and
Platte counties. Iu one township tiro-thlr- da

of the number registered have been objected to.
Serious trouble is anticipated.

Banks, tbe negro murderer, has had his sen
tence commuted to Imprisonment for life.

FROM CIIICAG0
Frnnk niatr'n Speeches The NewClmreti

and Mute Party HcniiblieiiMlsm In the
State.

Special Despnteh to The Kvening Telegraph
Cdicago, Oct. 22. lucre was a fair attend

ance last night to hear Frank Blair, ranniy
composed of club', with torches. Ha spoke but
little over an hour, the weather being very cold
and windy. '

At a Convention of the New Church, and State
party, held here October 17, the members
unanimously endorsed as tbelr choice for Presi-
dent and Vice-Preside- nt of tho Ne Church and
State party Salmon P. Chase and J. M, Edmunds,
lately nominated by the Liberal party of peace,
freedom, and progress, and also nominated Rot.
Mrs. Buffers, for President and Dr. Sarah L.
Hendricks for Vice-Preside- nt of the New
Church, all to be together voted for at the
coming election.

There was an immense Republican demon-titratio- n

at Sprlngfleld, III., yesterday, in the
altcinoou. Thirty thousand people were pre
sent, and a procession, which included large
numbers of finely uniformed cavalry, lancer j.
tanners, etc. The proccsslonras about six
miles long.

FROM BALTIMORE.
The Convocation of Friend A Great

Safe Teat,
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

IUltimokb, Qt. 22. The Friends' annual
meeting here ia largely attended. They held
a peace meeting yesterday aud several eloquent
speeches were made on the subject. They
adopt Grant's motto

"Let us bave peace." ,

The great fireproof safe test Is bow going on
in Monument Square, being made by the
American 8team Fireproof Safe Company.
There are six safes now under the blazing pile
of fifteen corda of oak wood. They are named
Herring & Co., Lillle & Co., Marvin & Co.,
Miller & Co., Valentine & Butler. They all
seem red hot. They are to be examined after
the test, Including the contents. There ia a
large audience of spectators. This test oosta
the company over three thousand dollars.

THE EUR0PEANMARKETS.
Tula Noruluir'a Quotation

Uu Atlantic Cable.
London, Oot. 22-- A. M. Consols for money,

P4, and for account, 0494f . United States
73. Stocks quiet. Illinois Central, 7i;

EFauiaFOBT, Oct. 22-- A. M. Five-twenti-

closed lat night heavy at 78.
Paais, Oct. 22 A. M. The Bourse closed

firmer last tight. Jteotes 70600.
Livbrtool, Oct. 2i-- A. M. Cotton quiet.

Tbe sales will reach 10,000 bales.
LotnoN. Oct. 22-- A. M. 8upar on the spot,
. .nrf n arrlu nnmlnil at UAi. Ail. OottOQ

I at ilavre, 197f. on the spot aa ML to arrive.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
More Earthqnnke Khocks-Seve- ial Live

The following dppitch was forwarded to-da- y

to the Director of the Mint:
8an FBiNcisco, Oct. 21. -- II. It. Llnderraa.Directcr of tbe Mint, Philadelphia: -- Severe

eartbquahe shocks occurred this mornintr, and
have caused much damage and the los of
several lives. The Mint building is somewhat
injured, which will delay work several days.

B. B. hwAiN, Superintendent.
Snow in Buffalo.

Buffalo. Oct. 22.- -A heavy fall of snow occurrcd hire this raornintr.

EMBEZZLING.
Trial of Itostflnlana for nefrandlna; theGovernment.

In tbe United States circuit Conrt tbls fore-noon, says tbe lloniou Traveller of lust oioebefore Judges Clifford and Lowell, the trial ofCharles Melien and Cbarlea 11. Ward, of thelate nrm ot Mellen, Ward & Co., bankers andbrokers, for complicity with Julius F. Uari-wel- l,

in embezzling money belougtno; to lueUnited Slates Uovernment, was resumed.Mr. Hyde, having tin is tied bis opeu lug argu-
ment lor tbe Uovernment, proceeded to calltbe witnesses against tbe defendants.

T. P. Chandler, Assistant f reanurer of theUnite i States at Boston during tbe time U irt-we- ll
was clerk in tbe was theflrt witness. Ills testimony waa mainly inregard to the maniigeraent ol theaud was fully given in tbe Traveller durlnzllflitwell's trial, a year ego last August.

George li. Wblttle, late Chief Cierk In the
y at Boston, was tbe second wit-

ness. He explained tbe duties devolving upon
blm and Uarlwell. His own consisted, briefly,
of a Keneral oversight of the business trans-
acted at tbe office, and liartwell paid out allIbe money. He described the plans of tbeoffice and of the money vault, tbe descriptions
of money they were aocustomed tobave at tbe and the manner Inwhich it was pacRed away In the vault.Dunns; tbe winter ot 1867 there were about
111,000,000 in gold coin, t50,000 in silver coin,and at the clone of February, 1807, there were
nearly 115,000,000. About (3.000,000 of this was
lo paper money, tbe rest in specie. He relatedHarlweU's confession to blm that be badstolen tbe Government's money and lent It to
Mellen, Ward & (Jo. This confession, tae said,was made in tbe vaults of the Sub-Treas- ury ou
tbe 28th of February, 1H67. liartwell said atthat time that be bad lent Carter, of the firm of
Mellen, Ward & Co. , J380.000 In gold certlftcate,to carry on stock speculations with. He saidtbat It was all back, with tbe exception of
1150,000, wblcb could be icot bck before tbeopening of business tbe next morning. It was
returned tbe next morning. After a time Hart-welown- ed

that be bad taken altogether about
Hart well said tbat be bad been bound to get

the (580,000 In gold certificates baos to thevaults, in order to escape tbe detection thatwould Inevitably ensue on the first of March,
on account of tbe examination of the aooounts
of tbe Sub-Treasu- by tbe Government exam-
iners, liartwell said tbat be first began to takemoney from the vault, and lend It to Mellen,
Ward A Co., In tbe preceding December.

He let them bave (50,000 at first; soon after helet them have 150,000 more; then still more untilit amounted to a large sum. Uartwell was very
anxious tbat tbe money should be allowed togo out again, but the witness refused. Tbe

elicited nothing additional of any
lm portanoe.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COTTRT OF OTJARTKtt HKHMIONS-Ju- dia T.nrtlon,
Wlillam H. ttuad'ruaii.'PriMecutlug. Attorney. frluu canes were ueioie tue uour mi. morning.
A case wns bturd upon hkoeas corpus, la which a

young sailor was cbarged wuh larceny. The commit-
ment was mad by Alderman White, wboie transcript
set lortu tbat 60U ball was Upon examining
tbe prosecutor, tbe Uourt learued tbat toe only oUeuae
charged sgalost blm was ttiat he owed 118 lor board, a
debt contracted on the termination of a prior voyage.
aDY?;uk"eKa'beerD3S
lor tne redrtus of tbls grievance, aad ordered tbe pri-
soner's discbarge.

K. H. Jtariy was charged with larceny as bailee.
It was alleged that he was omployed by a firm la
tbls city to sell mirrors, clocks, cnroinos, etc, upoa
creot',h to make weekly returns, and a lot was given
to him. Ha made false returns to his employers,
and did not retore e ther the goo is or ths money.
11 r. Mudulman explained to the Jury tbat In order to
cusiliule tbeoltetiae of larceny as bailee It should
be sbown that articles were intrusted to a persjo
uuuer agreement thai a particular disposition should
be made or them by him, and he appropriated theintoblsownase; but here it was alleged tuat the pri-
soner did do with these goods as ha was directed
that Is, he sold them but failed to account for (ha
money which he received from other persons tha i
tbe pruseculors, and tbeiefore this case did not oome
wIlLiu the meaning of the law. The jury rendered a
verdict of not guilty.

Thomas blmpsou was tried upon a charge or
cueliy to a dog. An officer lestllied that one morn-l- i

g r.cently be saw tbe prWoner leading a dog along
couth street, and heard him oUer to bet lifty dullars
that ibis dog could whip any ether la the city; sojn
afterwards Lue poor brute was brought back: torn and
bleeding. The ouicer, concluding (hat toe prisoner
bad been Indulging In a d arretted blm. The
Jury, however, were notsaiikUed beyond a doubt that
such was the case, and therefore acqulitod. But ha
was Immediately afterwards convicted ol a cb trgd or
carrying a concealed deadly weapon, It being sliown
that when he was taken to the stalioa-boun- e a black-
jack waa found upon bli person.

William Kitsch and Jfrederlck Kitsch pleaded
entity to a charge of assault and bai'ery upoa Mrs
Kaotiael Bannister. That lady tesllliel tuat tuese
men. strangers to her, entered ber tobacco sfre, at
Mnth ana Callowbltl streets, and alter maklos,
puroliase, one of them rudely puthed her against
the wall. A gentleman came la and offdred to put
these m n out, and then tbe other prisoner gate her
a vloienl kick, which caused her a aeilous spell of
sickness. The Judg', looking as if he could not com-
prehend how men could be guilty of such a cowardly
act. Imposed upon them a floe ot tlu eaoh, aid an
Imprisonment ol twet ty da; s la the (Jouaty Prlso j.

Christian Young was charged with the laroeny of a
large lot of wine sod whisky belonging to Henry
tcbmlot. It was alleged that the prisoner was em-
ployed at Mr. fchmlat's liquor store la Vlnsslreet,
above Second, and was nunoecied of taking quantities
of liquors that were occasionally missed from there.
A watch was Instituted upon him. a detective being
err ployed, and on tbe 1st ol September hs was seen to
lake a oemljohu Into the next adjoining store, aad
the parlies In bat store were seen to pass li baok to
tbe prisoner. He was arrested In Heading, and before
the Becorder he acknowledged that he had stolen tha
Honor. n trial.

COURT OK UOARTKR 8K98ION9-Jud- ge Br9W-st- r.

John W. t'ra.ler waa put upon trial this mora-Ing- ,
charged wltb forcible entry and detainer, and

with assault and battery upon Mrs, Mary O Donnel
and Margaret Coffee. It was allotted tbat ha entered
Mrs. O'Ounnel'a house, No. 1001 Naylor street, with-
out ber knowledge or permtuslon, proceeded lo a
room where her niece. Mrs. Uolt'ee, was dressing, and
Iniltnled a moat cruel whipping with a whip upoa
this Udy's bare shoulder. Mrs. O' Donnel rush d to
ber oleoe's rescue, but he toiued upon ber aud struck
ber violently.

rrotu the of the Common-wealth'- s

witnesses bv counsel for tbe dntens. It ap-
peared tbat tbeae ladles h.d encouraged tbe defend-
ant's father, an old man, to visit thorn, renialu away
from hla family, and become tbe subject of crlltulatn
by all tie neighbors, which was oreaklog hla
mother's heart; and that be pursued this course
while smarting under the satue such Conduct was
brlnslng upou his family. On trial.

TlttTKlCT COUJttl'. No. 1 Judge Stroud. The
case of 1 be Farmer.' National Bank of Beading v.
Ueisrr. before reported, is s 111 on trial, the defense
alleging thai they are not liable noon the protnlssorr
notes, not being members ot the tlrru tbat gave them.

FINANCE AND00MMERCE.
Orrioa or xita Kvawiwa TLBAnr,

Thursday, Oct. it. im. J
The Stock market opened very dull this morn-

ing, but prices generally were rather firmer.
Government securities were a fraction lower.
105i was bid for IMOe: 1161 for 6s of 1881; 1134
for '02 111 for 'ti tV208! 111 for '05 6 20s;
110 for July, '05, 6-- UOi for '67 and
110i for '08 0. City loaas were unchanged;
the new Issue sold at 1034.

Itallroad shan were inactive. Beading sold
at iRkCtMSh advance of 4; Catawissa preferred

and Bailroad atat 84 no change; Pennsylvania
mu no change. 120 was bid for Camden and
Ambovt 6 for Little BchuylkillJ 67J for Mine-bil- l;

64 for Lehigh Valley; 30 for Elmtra com-
mon; 40 for Klmlra preferred; and 20 for Phila-
delphia and Erie.

In City Passenger Ball way shares there was
nothing doinsr. 604 was bid for Hccoud and
Third; 464 for Chestnut and Walnut; 32 for Greeu
andt'oates; 22 for Girard College; aud 10 for
Iiestonvllle.

Hank 6krea were firmly held at full prices.

DOUBLE SHEETTUHEE CENTS.

Mechanics' sold at 331. 244 wa bid for Norib.
America; 164 for Philadelphia: 61 for Commer-
cial; 90 for Western; 73 for City; 45 for Consoli.
datlon; 70 for Corn Exchange; and 123 for
Central National.

In Canal rhftre there was very little move-
ment. Lehigh Navlnatlot. told at 27i27, a
Jllpht advance; 104 was bid tor 8ehtiylH.Ul
Navigation common; 21 lor preferred do; 73 forMorris Canal preterred; and 15 forSusauehanna
Cnnal.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK KICHAXCB BURS T

Reported by De Baveu ft Bro., No. to 8. Third street
-- - SAHIB.i4n0Paa.IrlM - truii
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The way traffic of tit central PactftcRailroad la already greater than tne presentsupply of rolling stock will accommodate andincreases as fast as the track: Is extended Tnaearnings, over and above expenses, tor thecurrent will more than a million in ooUiand tbe through line will be opened next sum-mer. At this time tbe si x per cent, (sold)first mortgage bonds can bad at 108 andaoorued Interest, In ourrenoy. For sale by
De Haven & Brothem.Dealers Government Securities. 3old etc.Jo. 40 Bontb Third street.

New TorU Stock quotations 1 P. MU
Received by telegraph from OlendlnnlnaDavis. Stock, Brokers. No. 48 H Third mtrJZ-Z-

N.Y.CenU K.... 127J4 Pttu.F. W.andOhi. il4tN.Y. andIB. R.... 47U Tol. k Wabash bT.. hsU
Ph. and Kea.K- - 8SU
Mioh.B.and N. R. 87
Ole. and Pltt,R.......8sk
Chi. and N. W. eom.90
Chi. andN.W.pref...0l
Cbl. and I. A..... 100

Market strong.

Co.

.is.

12

P.

bs

in

R.

Mil. and 8t. Keoml02
Adams Express (Jo. 60'
vveus. argo...Mm. 80
U. S. Expresa...... 47
Tennessee 6s .. 60Vl
Uold...MWH...Mmm.,.l86

Philadelphia Trade Report,
Thursday, Oot. The demand for Quer- -

citron bark has fallen off and No. 1 la now
offered at S46 per ton.

The receipts ot Cloverseed are small, but thereis little demand. Small salea at 1707 25.Timothy is nominal at 1333 15 per bnshel.
over ii to,

The movements In angar ard molaasea araunimportant. Small sales of Rio fTea rui
Th Flnnr morlrnr Anii.,V:

are drooping. There is no ehlpprndemand''
and only a lew hundred barrels were diinJSSf
of at 18(88 75 barrel for wlntM whettextra dm r. Q,in.i . r
Ohio da da 'turns TorUriZYh S

ia-21- , and some amber at $2 n. Rvi ittJilrcmiMl. at rn.n 1. 'i
;i(X)0 bushels at 127l-2- lor mlxWeiterS1
7T75o. vi oreaceadya.

WhlfikV ia dull. Small snlna at.
paid. w
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fnaiABTO THIS MORNING.Bteamshlp Freeman. New Ohl
too Oo? 'lU", L0I1' PouUD1. AudeuilSd, Nor!

Bobr C. W. May. May, Bostnn. Lehigh
B wm' cof

feB 'a 861 Week9( "wo. Weld,
Bohr Maria Jane, Jones. Richmond. Geo. & Dnr,nBohr M. H. Htockbara. Oordery. BostonT
Bcbr Ocean Wave, Baker, Providence, John B. wnitaA Hon.
Bchr tdwln Wattson, Pharo, Richmond, B, j0Bea 4
Bcbr Baltimore, Dix, Boxbary, Borda, Keller ft Wut- -
Bchr'jBeadlijE rr Vo.M.

A Co.
Burk, Norwalk, Wanna.

Bobr White Mwan, Ho wo, Georgetown, Caldwell. Qor.dtn A Oo.
Bcbr John M. Broomall, Donglasa, Boston. Day Bandell A Oo.
Bohr W UUam, Hodgdon, Oohasset, H. W. Poller Oo.

ARRIVKD THIS MORNING.
Bteamshlp Fanlta, Freeman, ti hours fromYork, with mdae. to Jehu P. Onl. a9yr
BchrUablno, Carrier, 10 dajs from Jaoksonvllia

with lumber.
Bcbr Harah Fisher. Moore from Whlts'a Point,
Bobr Heading KU. Na 85. Weeks, from Hanrord.
Bchr M aria Jane, Jonea. from New York.
Bohr Kdwln Watison, Pharo. from New York.
Bcbr Ooeau Wave, Baker, from Provldenn.
Bchr M. H. Btookbatn, Oordery, from Boston.Bchr Gov, Burton, Ludlam from Boston
Bcbr William. Bodgdon. from Bcltuaia iiiuBcbr Althea. Smith, trnna Balem.
Bchr John M. Broomall. OnuKiasa. from
Bchr Reading RR, No. it. Burk. Bag Harbor!
Bleamtug America. Vlrdrn, 7 hours from Dela-ware Breakwater, having lowed to sob as IP H

ZOtb Inst , ship Tooawanda, henoe for Mobile, Outside
ibe Capes, at 0 A. M. ytwlerday. spoke brig Heraldfrom Bagua for Philadelphia; below Reedy Island!
passed barque Kate, from Rio Janeiro; a Britishbarque, unknown; and brig Remains, from Provl--
dence.

:

.MEMORANDA.
BsrinoElrlgo. Morrison, hence for nnt

aamaii.5? WUh l0M w pSTSS
Port, brig Marlanna 4th. Gonoalves. foipule, sailed from Lisbon 2M utt, rnuadel-Bcbra-

Q. Uaskeil. Haskell; A. Tlrrell.FanDy KeatlnK. Hsnlels; and Caroline Grant?
law. hence, at Boston 2uih Inst, ureen.

Hchr It G. Wlilard Paraans, for Phlladelplita.
Cleared at Portland aiuh (nst.

Bcbr Mary and Frasoee, Boyle, beooe,at Rlohmond
20th Inst.

wchr B.R. Clements, Bennett, hence, at Newport
17th Inst.

BcbrsBreese, and A. J.. for Philadelphia. Sailed
from New London 20lh Inst.

Bchra L. Blew, Buck ale w; R. Slanlokaon, Winsmore; C B. Kdwarda. Osudys Biwoud JJoron, Weeks!
Addle Fuller, Henderson; Klla Maithewa, Matthews:
H Peterson, Engllsb; K. M. for, Case; and JL U.Graham. Bmith. henoe, at bonion loth Inst.

Bcbr Marcus Hunter, orr, henoe, at Portland Mill
Instant.

Bobis W.R. Hllles, Burgesss Argoa Mahew;
Anna Barton. Frlnk; J. 11. Bartleit. Wlttglu; Mep.
tune's Brlae. Chase; and D. B. bluer, Hun tin, henoe,
at Balem lth Inst.

BobrsMay Munroe. Hall, and P',''r' Hopkins,
lor Philadelphia, cleared ml r""!"'! 1 J?

Bcbr Katie a Hoyl. Prkr. from Video OS foe

'"Ton'VoHT V&i. Pk.lada.phla.

XWttwJiKfc Wasklagton,
DkVh,JJI2n'rni!h. Norwich lth Inst.

vSSZmfii i?in, Boyee, truM PerUaa4 In


